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Dear Secretary,

As you are aware that Government is implementing the agenda 'minimum government
& maximum governance' and 'Digital lndia' for makingigor"rn"n." citizen friJnd[ in thecountry. Recently, Cabinet in its meeting observed th;t-'Al Ministries/Depaimrents mustupdate their websites and put in place mechanisms fo ensure that their websifes as well asthose of their subordinate offices / autonomous organizations are updated regularly.

2' 
. -.. Secretary (Co_ordination), Cabinet Secretariat chaired a meeting of Group of Officerson 11th November 2022,where it was decided that all Ministries / Depart-ments may undertakea thorough review of their website design, content and other parameters, particularly inqualitative terms, in tune with Guidelines for lndian Government Websites (GIGW) 2.0including enabling access to differently abled persons (universal accessibilityl. fir"V may bereviewed in the weekly senior officeismeeting by secretaries.

1-..-.. Further, it is proposed that an officer may b9 nominated as Web lnformation Manager(wlM), not below the rank of Joint secretary, oy 20fr Novembei zozz.wt1,4will be responsibtefor getting the website constanfly monitored ano xept up to date.

4' The Ministries/Departments must ensure that their websites are certified bystandardization Testing 
-and Quality certification (siod)-birectorate. Recertification ofwebsites, where period of validity otine earlier certification has lapsed, to be completed by31't December 2022. Due to ripid advances in technology, departments may considerredeveloping their websites on modern platforms with robust 

"olcreno.

5' You may advise WIM to contact STQC Directorate or write to dgstqc@meity.gov.in forcertification of the website(s). wlM may be further advised to ensure that the websitesubmitted for certification / recertification is complying with the requirements of GlGw 2.0. Acopy of SoP and format for filling the fortnightly we6site status as prepared by NIC is alsoattached herewith for your kind perusat ano oireitions to concerned officials tor comptiance.
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